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PuiNSEP and Stephen JJ. This E ule must be made 1903 
absolxite. AltJiougli the law does not expiessly provide for a aumubdiit 
oase sudi as the present, which is under s. 110, Chapter Howiadah 
Y I I I  of the Criminal Procedure Code, in the same mamiea' as Empesob. 
s. 191 decJares the coiii'se to be talcen when, a Magisti-ate 
has talcen eognizance of an ofience upon Ids own knowledge or 
snspioion, still the prineixsle holds good that no man ought to 
be a judge in  his own eause. In  the proceeding in which 
aotion was taken under s. 110 tho Magistrate records:—

“ Whereas it appears from tlie report of Balju I<i-ist,o Cliaudra Cliandra,
Sab-Inspeetor, Ehandiiriti, also from my kiiowleclge n£ previous cases, that tlie a1>ove- 
nientioiwd persons have been habitually committing; offences involving’ a breach of 
the peace, etc., and they are so duspcrate ami dangerous as to render thoir being, at 
large withnut eeenrity hsizardoiis to the coimnuiiity, they are called upon to 
bIiow eause wliy they should not be bound over for their good beliiiviour,’ '

The Magistrate therefore has proceeded in some measure, if  
not mainly, on his own knowledge of the character of the 
petitioner, and he was in our opinion therefore not a proper 
piers on to proceed with this trial by, to use the -words of 
s. 117, inc^uiring “ into the tnith of the information upon 
which action has been taken.”  The ease therefore must be 
transferred to some other Magistrate. W e  accordingly direot 
that the proceedings be transferred to the District Magistrate 
to be dealt with b y  himaelf or to be transferred to some other 
competent Magistrate in the district.

B. s.
Hide made aisohte.

JBefore M>\ Jnsiiea Prinsep and M r, Jnstioe Stephen.

EINOO SHEIKH 

D AEASTU LLAH  MOLLAH.*
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S'ei. 5.,

Seourityfm' heephig t?ie peaee— Ordei— Omission o f ea-^ress JinSiiirl as to eommis- 
sioiz o f  qffiittce within the sectitiii^IUegality— JurisdictioN— Griminal FroeecUire 
Code (A c t  V o f  lS9Sjss. 106 and 42S-—I ’enal Code (A n t X L V o f  1860) s, 379. 

Where a Subordinate Magistrate convicted the prisoner under a. 3J9 o£ the Penal 
Code of theft and the District Magistrate on appeal merely affirmed the conviction

* Criminal Revision JTo. 864 of lOOl^ mads against the order passed by A. 9 , 
Hallifas, Esi .̂, District Magistrate of Jessovo, dated the Both o f July ISOl;
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1002 acWeil to liis judgmeut an order under s. 106 of the Oriinmal Procedure Cods
— — —---------‘binding over tlie jjetitiouer to keep the ijeaee—

IC ix oo
Shbijch Seld, thiit lie was not comiietent to pass sucli an order except on an express

finding that the petitioner had committed an offence within the terms o£ s. 106.
T he petitioner Kinoo Sheitli obtained a Eiule calling' 

Moliah. tlie District Magistrate of Jessore to skow cause w liy the
order passed on tlie SOtli July 1901 binding over the petitioner to 
keep the peace should not be set aside on the groixnd that it was 
made ■witlioiit Jnrisdiction.

The. accused was oonTicted b y  a Subordinate Magistrate of 
theft under s. 379 of the Penal Code for having cut and carried 
.away certain crops belonging to the complainant.

On appeal to tlie District Magistrate the conviction was afSraied 
in the following words :—

“  The Lower Court decides rightly on the oral evidence that the oomplainaat 
was ill possession, I agi’Oe witlx Ms finding aud suppoi^t tlie conviction. Tho ax>peal 
is dismissed/^

A nd the District Magistrate added to his judgment an order 
under s. 106 of the Criminal Procedure Code binding over the 
petitioner to keep the peace.

Mr, K . N. Sen Gupta and Bahi Monmotho Nath Mukerjee foi' 
the petitioner.

P einsep and Stephen JJ. The Subordinate Magistrate 
convicted the petitioner of theft in cutting and carxyiag away 
crops belonging to the complainant. The District Magistrate, on 
appeal, expresses himself thus—

“  The Lower Coui't decides rightly on the oral evidouoe that the complainant was 
ill poaaessiou. I agree vpith his fiading and support the conviction. The appeal is 
dismisBed.”

From this we understand that the Appellate Court considers 
that the petitioner has been properly convicted and sentenced for 
theft. But the Magistrate on appeal thought proper to add to his 
judgment an order under s. 106 of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure, binding over the petitioner to keep the peace. H e  is not 
competent to do so except on an express finding that the petitioner- 
has committed a.n offence within the terms of s. 106; and inasmuch 
as there is no such express flnding.by him, but he merely the
oonvisfcion ;ol theft passed b y  the,:Oourt of first'instance, his order 
under - s. 106 p;ar ppinioa without jurisdiction. I t  must
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therefore be set aside. W e observe that in his explaiiatioxi the 
District Magistrate attempts to  justify H s order on the groiiud 
that the record of the ease shows that there was au unlawful 
assembly and a danger of a breach of the peaoe. There m ay be 
evidence on this point, but that evidence has not been accepted by 
either of the Courts, and therefore there is no jxistiiioation for an 
order under s. 106.

D. s.
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PEAN  N A T H  EOT.
[On appeal from  the H igh  Court at Port W illiam  in Bengal.]

Deares, ex-parte—'Sale ia execution o f  ex-parie decree— Mejection o f  applioafions 
to sei aside decree and sale in exeetciion— Civil Trocednre Code fA c t  X I V  o f  
188BJ ss. 108,311— Suhsequent suit to set aside decree and sale on ground o f  

frau d — Omission to appeal from  orders o f  rejection,.

Ill a suit to set aside an ex-parte decree and a sale in execution of sucb 
decree as illegal, fraxidulont, and collusive, the allegations made in the plaint 
were clearly an attack not ojl the regtilarity or suffieioiiey of ilie servic’e o f 
Buinnions or the proceedings, hui on the whole suit in which tlie eO!-j}arle deeroe 
waa ohiained as being a fraud from begimiing to end \—

Held, the suit was niiiiiitsiinaMe nofcvrithstanding that the plaintill had 
been raisuccessfoil in applications wider s. 108 and a. 311 respectively of the 
Civil Proeednre Code to set aside the ea’-^«rfo decree and the sale in esecntioii 
and had not appealed from  the orders rejecting BUch apudicationg j the questions in 
tho aait as a whole bshig sneh as could not Iiave heen determined on applicatioua 
under those sections.

A p p e a l  from  a decree (11th AugTi&t 1897) o f the H igh  Ooiirt 
at Calcutta reversing a decree . (4th September 1895) o f the Stibor- 
dinate Judge of Pabna by which the respondents’ suit was 
dismissed.

■1118 defendantsj Khagendra Hath Mahata and others appealed 
to "Ilia M ajesty in. Council.

This is one o l two similar cases -w-hith liaTe coihe on. appeal 
before the Judicial Committee. The appeal in ■ the former case 
ha's been reported as Jtddha Hcmicm Shaha v. Pran Nafh Roi/ ,{X],

* I ’resent s IjOED Davby, 1oei> Eobbbtsow, and Sib AkSeeW  Scobib,
(1) (1901) I . I-. B, 28 Calc. 475.
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